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s COLONY THAT FAILED

Cultured Poles Who Didn’t Mike a
Success of farming.

Over 1,000,000 whe«l people

When Yow R’de Ynur taneci

Always shake into yoar »hoea Allen's 
Pout-Ease, a powder fur the feet. It 
keep» your feet cool, prevents sweating 
feel, aad n.akes your endurance lets fold 
greater.
are using Allen’s Foot-Ease. They all 
praise it.
smarting, hot, swollen, aching. feet and 
is a certain cure for in growing toe-nails 
Al ail druggists sad shoe stores, 25c. 
Sun pie FREE by mad. Address Allen 
6. Olmsted, Le Roy, N. Y.

It give« rest and comfort to

FELL FBOM THE SKY
Meteorite« Astonish African Villa, 

gers and Are Sent to London.

Arden is all that remain« of a Utopian j 
colony which waa established here by a 
party of sentimental Polish patriots 
about 23 year« ago. It wa* composed of 
refugees and reformers, artists and 
idealista, under the leadership of Vlad- 
acot, th«* poet, whose odes and lyrics 
haw since made him famous, M chael 
Kro«uhi»ki, tbe famous and 
the foremost Polish (»sinter, 
Modjenka, who was then at the zenith 
of her fame aa au actress: Count Bo- 
zenta, her husband, who waa expelled 
from Poland because of his patriotic 
energy; Henry Sienkiewicz, who has 
since become famous as the author of 
"Quo Vadia," and others of similar 
stripe, who made a vain and patriotic 
attempt at coo¡»erstive agriculture, 
with the most unhappy results

There were 33 of these people all told 
24 young men and nine young w omen, 

mostly artists, musician« and authors. 
Four were actors and two were scalp, 
tors of eminence In their native land. 
Al! belonged to the artistic professions 
and none had the slightest ex¡»erience 
or knowledge of farming or thr prac
tical affairs of life. They expected to 
live an idyllic existence in California, 
like the)otuseat»-rsiti Tennyson'r |*oem, 
with much love nnd little labor, and 
from the fleeces of their flocks and the 
fruit of their olive and orange groves 
they ex|»ected to find sustenance, while 
the artista could paint the turquoise 
sky and the purple mountains, and the 
rt at rould dream and write.

They came in I“76. They settled on 
a tract of land in Orange county, which 
they were induced to buy through thr 
enterprise of a Los Angeles real estate 
agent, and they expended their entire 
capital of $64,000 in thr purchase of the 
property, thr erection of building« nnd 
securing machinery, implement« and | 
live stock. Only two or three could 
speak English, and none had ever 
worked on a farm before. Therefore, 
they were at the mercy of unncmpulom 
neighbors, who did not hesitate to take 
advantage of the confiding and unso
phisticated foreigners

It is «aid thai if the Poles had l»rrn 
willing to lie quietly under the orange 
trees and smoke their cigarette« with
out attempting tn interfere w ith nature 
the farms would have given them a liv
ing. Hut bring unaccustomed to manu
al labor and undertaking to con
duct thrir l»usine«a upon theories 
which they found in l»ook« thr only re
ward they reaped for their serene faith 
waa poverty ami disaster. Notwith
standing all the liooks they had read 
and the theories they had formed to the 
contrary, they found that farming wr . 
not so much fun as they had expected, 
and to the end they were never able t< 
understand why their books did not 
contain antidotes for the misfortune« 
which seemed thr ordinary everyday 
fate of farmer«.

But during all thrir affliction* and 
distress they never forgot thrir nrthtir 
taste«, «nd one of their nrighliors now 
living in San Diego tells how he found 
the whole colony assembled in tbe loft 
of thr l>arn one morning )i«trning to a 
symphony by Sel»astinn llarh in l> mi
nor while the last row was dying of 
colic, caused by Improper f<»od.' 

Starvation finally compelled the col
ony to disintegrate. Modjrnkn and the 
other thrntriral people went back upon 
the stage and Henry k Sienkiewicz went 
to Ta»« \ng«de«, where he lived in an at
tic and cooked hi« own incala until hr 
couhl get money to pay hi« passage 
back to Poland, while the remainder 
found temporary employment until 
they couhl obtain relief

Sienkiewicz i« well remembered by 
the old residents here He wan then 
about 24 year« old nnd was always writ- j 
ing lie learned a little Engli«h at the 
iMiarding house where lie found refugr 
in Ix»a Angeles, but no one ever su«- 
preted hi« talent until "Quo Va«li«" ap
pear«! in print W. E Ciirtia, in Chi
cago Record.
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SCIENCE AND INDUSTRY.

Philadelphia collected >102,000 as 
taxea on troll«/ company dividends laat 
year.

To clean asphalt pavements in Utica 
laat year eost about two cents a running 
foot.

Portland, Ore., claims to have the 
fastest stero-wheri strain!»« >t in the 
world. The IlasMalo, recently « omplet- 
ed for the Columbia river trade, has 
made spurts of 26 2-3 miles an hour.

Radiation takes place more rapidly ■ 
from the surface of plant» than from j 
the air about them, so that on very 
still night» the plants are sometime« 

I several degrees colder than the sur- ' 
rounding air.

A German railroad now building in 
cuMtrrn Africa, where thr climate is 
most dangerous to white men. rc«-enf1y j 
offered positions to civil engineers at ' 

I rl.125 |xr annum, station ma»iem,$L- | 
000, and locomotive driver«. >’>' 0.

So many cattle were killed by light
ning while standing near wire fen<-c«, j 

I in the state of Illinois, during the Mitm- 1 
I iner of l$M, that it has liern profraceri | 
. to diminish thr dungrr by means of | 
grouywl wire«, which would t-onduct j 
the electricity during a I 
from tbe fence w ires into thr earth.

Like many another long-retained no- | 
iior«, the idea that dogs ¡«erapirr in an 
unusual way proves to have no founda
tion in fact. Replying to an inquiry, | 
Mr. S. G. Shattuck, of thr Loyal college ' 
of surgeons, states that dogs cannot ( 
hweat by the tongue, aalheruily gland» ! 
in a dog's tongue are in the |*o»trrior 

| part, and these have a mucous-secreting 
I structure. The dog’s skin, moreover, is 
abundantly provided with glands like 
those producing sweat in man.

| lending to inaugurate a general sbakr-ap 

of ti»e much critici—«i baresneratic
( methods of llur war depart me nt and lo 
' intr oduce a m >r* mudrrn aytt**m Mr 
I Root has thr art of sav ing nothing down 
I to perfection, and l»e M prsrtiriug it.

Muv* uf these stories doubt cj»m bass 
t their < 
’change« 

d< puftIO
.re pc
■ able to get al the 
I quirlt as tbe next 
lie surprising it

1 weak spots in bis
u.. departmental tusiaaae iu l.‘»e next two 
itch I week«, aud has soma cbange to rrrum- 

j mend by the lime tbe president return« 
0(1 | from bis vacation. Gen. Miles tan give

' rum «evrral pointeis, and be is < rrdiltd 
with the intention to do so.

j Nobody in W'asbmgtou believes that

PLAYING MARBLES.

Hmnm? tturi«*»
igni in ibe w»H-kn*>wn nevtl ior 
in lb« bacine»« method« of lìti» 
ent. .Se<re«aiy Root baa tbe 

'alKiu, in bia protoflBMNi, of bring 
bottom of thing« at 
man, and it will not 
he revognizea many 
experk-nce» with lhe

Tbe fins representative collection of 
meteorites in the department uf min* 
eral» in the Britinb museum has just 
been enriched by four «tours w birU 
wrere arm to full on thr murMng uf 
January 25 laat iu native viltafgr» 
the eastern «lopes of Mount Zon 
British Crntrul Afri«*a. 1 wo of them, 
completely encrusted and weighing 14 
owes and 17 ounces respect it c ty. Mr«- ( 
presented to the trustees by Mr. Alfred Admiral l»ewey use«! the tongusgr altri 
Sharpe. C. B.. her majesty*» vommis bated lo him in an ini»' 1 ~ -u, J-
•iorirr ami consul general; part, weigh thi« country and wit 
ing 39 ounces, of s third sfune by Mr |.;ven j( |ie thought our 
J. F. Cunningham, nwretary to «h. 1 wj|(1 (ifnnlnyi he
urulrctorate. am! ¡»art. weighing I’j | t . . «
1 C, » i* sense to publicly say ao.ounce«, of a fourth stone by Mr. J. Me- | z
( lounie. acting collector of revenues.

It was about eight u clock on the 
morning of tbe 25th of January that | which thrratm^f to cause more or lets 
there waa heard at Zoin Im a crash like ’vandal before being disposed of, ap- 

r I pears to have been settled ty an opinioo
I of the attorney-general, given at the ie 

7 I quest ul the secretary of war, that nedii- 
p er the secretary uf war nor the president

Wit R 
re of

gun

A

published, 
war would 
too much

A matter which ha« given 
ittratlon a great deal of trouble and

i be adinin

If foreign ration» woe 
fleieet with tbe form ab 
rm warfare Lieut Wdac 

' to their minister» ti e i 
the American and Ecg 
playing marbles. Tbe g 
throwers and «hell d:»ti 
longer sighted as of old. wi 
nrra uf hostile ship- freqiie 
their ranirod« into the port 
enemy. Hours pr« fiab'y 
eager rsptain« er* 
lance tbe junior off 
ressels hart* fl ger
which Is to direct the n«rr> 
•he breech-loaders. The 
rarity uf thr afmospht re. ihr pr
of the wind, the bright rf the 
al! taken into con«id'*ratinn.

Lieut. Wilson eot-ten 1« that 
marbles «teadies th»- nerv»« of tbe pros 
perttre naval cadet wbile l.e is plodding 
through the primary pra«!r« at »cl o' 
The «port promote« a sp rit of ca'ru’a 
tion of distance« which i« of Incalcu-I 
lable value* when hostile fleets are 
maneuvering f. r battle.

tity 
•vali
•ea, are

plat ing

thunder, the reverberations lasting for I 
a few minute« afterward. The detona- I 
tion was heard at Chirotno. aituated I 
si tout yu miles south of Zumba, and al ' 
Fort Johnaton and teyond. a distance 
of .bout ?<> mile, in tbr Up| <.»ite dirw h« any »u'bonty to grant pwpetual 
tion. “
center
actual eaploaktn <>« the tnetrorit, tool, ground that previoua lo tbe treaty oi 
place.
the re«i

Zomtx was tbua roughly the eon« es»éin» of a public nature in Furto 
of the diNtro t over win- h tbe Rico. The attorney general take» lhe 

* • - - .....................
About nine a. in. neu» reached | 
iidrnry that »rveral »tone» had

fallen in native village« on the enatern I . .
«J1SM1 sssuumv* , . . . . . . that ot the.. . . moj»«» of Zomba mountain, which 1» Hitthunderstorm 1 ’ , . .. ........ 1.i outed iminrdiat«-ly behind the Z

AUTHORS TAKE WARNING

Yoar Publisher* Ma> Get Desuñar» 
Yu« Put I pun Them ■ HadJy 

Written Houk.
. ----- —

A curious case between publisher and 
author came to a conclusion with a 
verdict that was ««ilssiantiMlly, if not 
technically, for tbe author. The pub- 

I Habers get 25 cents in«t«nd of the $770 
they claimed. The author get« tbe $125 
of his counterclaim for final ¡»ayuient 
due under the contract.

The publishers sued tbe defendant be- 
i cause a work on "!rn|»«.rial Britain," 
which they had employed him to 

• write, contained a good many inaccura
cies. It was, in consequence, they said, 
unfavorably received, and they lust 
money by it.

But the weak |»oint of thrir case wns 
that they passed it for publication with 
all its inaccuracies, and evidently with
out any "reading" worthy of the name. 
They were thus on the horns of a dilem
ma. If they bad read it. they were re- 
«(»onsiblr for its errors. If they had nut, 
they had little right to complain.

The defendant really seems to have 
erred by excess of zeal. He consulted so 
many l»<>oks of reference on the subject 
that hr got them mixed, lie had given 
to Wales Merthyr Tydfil fur a capital, 
and had set duwn china ch«>, aotla, ar
senic and rp«om salta under building 
stones. An earthworm wormed itself 
in among hia "reptiles," nnd he virtu
ally grantnl thr Isle of Man its inde- 
prmlrnce by failing to include it among 
thr British ¡sirs.

On these |x>ints he made thr m<»at 
handsome acknowledgments. The ar
senic and thr salts got in through n ( 
ndstnkr in thr numbrring. A mistake j 
of that kind would account for any , 
thing. With thrir peculiar system oi 1 
revision, the publishers ought to have 
rongratulatnl themselves that bricks I 
nnd mortar did not get in among th«- , 
□icdirinrs.

In regard to another blunder, hr de
clined. w ith charming candor, todrfend I 
the statement that Pretoria was th« j 
capital of Briti«h Zaml»e«in. Yet it , 
might have been, if some of us had 
bad their wa> with the Transvaal.

Many ImsoR« are written; how f< w 
would bear editing in o|»eu court?— 1 
Ix»ndon Nr a«

I uatsd immediately behind the Zumba
> settle men t. and rises to a height of
> f,(XX> feet al»ove the sea. the settlement 
■ being nt 2,'a*0 feet.

Ten fragments in al) were found, 
. the largest weighing five pound» 12’/t 
i ounces. At one of the v illagrs the peo- 
i pie were found squatting round the 
stone in a circle discussing thr "mir
acle,** as they called it. No one had 
toucher) or approached the stone, and it 

. was «till lying where it fell, when the 
officials sent to investigate the matter 

I arrived. The story of its fall was given 
as follows:

"A woman was pounding corn under 
a tree w ithin about ten yards of her hut 
when the stone fell. Thr whole village 
beard thedetonation Immediately after
ward, and gathered to where thr worn 
an wns standing to view the stone. 
They were afraid of it. thinking it en
chanted, and they «at at a distance 
round it, each giving a version of its 
probable origin and meaning."

It fell on hard ground, but, as there 
were no rock« about, no difficulty was j 
experienced in digging it up complete.

At Blantyre a little before right on | 
thr same morning n star of exceptional 
brilliancy wns seen to pass across thr 1 

' sky In the direction of Lake Shirwa 
(roughly, west to cast), leaving a trail 1 
or tail l»rhind it, immediately followed 

j by an explosion like h crash of thunder. 
Mr. Mc( lounie states that the re|»ort 

, was heard w ith thr precision of a enn- 
; non boom, while Mr. Sharpe, who, at 
I thr time of the explosion, was on top 
ofZomba mountain,heard one very loud I 
report; then for some two minutes a 
long rumbling or buzzing noise, grad- ' 
ually getting fainter nnd fainter.

Ex pinions of meteorites are general
ly followe<l by sounds which hn»«- Ijcen 
variously likened to the flapping <jf thr 
wings of wild geese, the bellowing of 
oxen, Turkish tnu«ic, th** rearing of a 
fire in a chimney, the noise of u enz- 
ringe on thr pavement, and the tearing 
of calico. Mr. Fletcher, the keeper of 
the department of mineral«, in l»vk "In
troduction to the Study of Meteorites," 
state« that these sound« are probably 
due Bo the whirling <»f th* fragrn* rit« 

I through the air in thr neighborhood of 
the observers.

A« far uk at present known, the area 
over which thr Zomba stones fell rrpre- 

I sent« alvoiit nine miles long by al»out 
three wide, but, inasmuch ns thr frag
ment« collected are only those w lych 

1 were seen to fall dose to people or I (; 
j houses, it ap|«rars probable that a large 
numk»er of «tones may have reached the 
earth.— Ixmdon Times.

WORKING TO MUSIC.

la 
of

Building a rmlroad in th«- Soudan Is 
not carried on to the ««>und of the voice 
of an Irish dirvM'ting n irauf of

j Italian laborer«. Aa lM-<-«iinr« the mi Id
er at iii«>»ph«-i r of the tropic«, a rmhoad 

! in th«»»«* rrgi«»nF 
civloua pleasing
\frtvan rqui»almt. Thr "sofas" art 
the working ¡wople and the "griots" 
are thr mu«icai ones The "sofas" will 
not work unto«» the "gri«>ta” plat. bo 
every gang of men has its orchestra. 
The "griots" play on flutes an«l rude 
har)m the peculiar "rag-time" tunes of 
\fri«-a, nnd flit- pi* ko and «hovels of the 
“st»fn»" g«> iiidu»tiioualy as long an the 
music lasts. Let the music stop and 
thr work «lackrns and thru fails alto
gether.

Fancy a gang uf Italian laltorrrs rm- 
ployrd in the const ruction of a line of 
railroad in the United States insi 
that "II Tr*natore" should t»e p 
for them while they w*>rk**«l. I 
Soudan It haa l»rrn found impoi 
to get work out of the featlvea in 
mti struct ion of milroad» unb m» i 
wa* ftirulahetl. Every contr 
II.*» 11 ■ I I luik f. IwL So t'»

harp play, 
long »s tl

t hi 
th

A Minister t Mistake
A eity mini.tor «ta r«cenlly handed a von« feet ami

noth'« u> be read from hi» pul|»it. Ar* ml <•( rorna
cumpariying it wa» a dipping from « greatest l’orni
new »paper bearing up<>« the matter i Ulen's Foot 1
Tim* clergyman started to read the ex j «hoes feel es»)
tract and found it la»ffan . ‘ Take Kemp '■ • «wealing, call«
Balaam the best Cough Cure ” This ’ ferì Try

was hardi» what he had r«|>e ted, and, gists and «hm
after a nvmenl*. hwil.Uon, h.* turned i <entv in «fan
it o„r and ton nd on U>« other •ule Itee 1 Addrewe, All«
■.«liar lalanded ¡or the ran4n>( [3 Y.

noiift. «vu..««
•ionparti« st »l*» “1 •*•••

it

rt

w bo 

ling
wav

a of 
»er.

■ p^ace with Spain, the privilege of grant 
| ing such coricession» was exclusively 

» Spanish crown, and that by 
j that treaty it was passed to the United 
States, and can now only be disposed of 
by congress. There is Borne disappoint
ment among those who expected to get 
profitable concessions, because of their 
opinion, but it is very safe to say that it 
is not share«! either by tbe president or 
the new secretary of war, both of wh rn 
are , doubtless, very glad to escape the 
task of deciding who should have the 

It would have 
. best, and one I

SnuiT»-«| f)"i a Tiaer.
An officer of ’he Bengal lancers, who 

was seized by a tigr-owed his escape 
ient. The tigress 
• Freast of hit coat 
II he become unc 

On recovering he heard 
noise a4 a little distance, 

neezing violently, 
herself. ITe «loi 
nd gave a furl 
irection. He could 
eyes. There was the

to a curious acrid 
seized him by thr 
and shook him till 
scious.
strange 
if somebody wns « 
was the tigrrss I 
turned around a: 
glance in that di 
hardly believe his 
tigress slinking1 o 
much between her legs and sneezing 
mo«t violently and making the moat 
piteous grimaces. Tbe truth dawned 
upon him like a flash of lightning—in 
the operation of shaking him h>s snuff
box had fl iwn open from hi’ waistcoat 
pu ket and the tigre«« had received the 
contents tbervor full in her face.

jn-
a 

a*
It 
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Woman's

Listen

Story
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Wtrsnsrlp ( tirrtl of Sintterlog.
i The curious freaks thr mauser bullet 
| haa performed in its coursing« through 
l the systerna of fighting Americans in 
I the late wars have r«*ulted in some 
queer tales. The latest is the experi
ence of Private II. E l;r<hn<»nd. com- 

1 |»any C, First Colorado volunteer in
fantry. who, when he enlisted, stuttered 
soluolly that the recruiting officer came 
near leaving him off thr rolls. Private 
Redmond wn« wounded in the battle of 
Mnri<|uina on March I. Now. bi» 
wound is healed and he stutters no 
more A mauler bullet struck him in 
the facz, passed diagonally downward 
through his mouth, and made it« exit 
near the back of the neck. It was con
sidered a frightful wound to thr sur
geons, but llrdmond proceeded to re
cover even faster than patients with 
leas paint'd injuries Now all that can 
l»e seen of the wound is a small, livid 
sp«>t to tbe left <»f thr n« *e and above 
thr upper lip. Iledmiind chews hard
tack with thr greatest zest nnd tells 
stories hr has not l»vrn able to fii.i-h 
iu years on account of his halting 
sj»r<ch. Hr Insists that th« nmuscr bul
let carried away his vocal impediment.

N \

con; «-«winns sought for. 1 
been a tbankleM task at 
full of political dangers 

That the Dewey home
« hased is now a certainty, unless Dewey with* t/t 
forbids it, but the sum contributed is quinine 

, not as large as the committee in charge po*»on tt 
would like to see it. In an a| j»eal t 
public,riving notice that the subscrip
tions will be close«! before the admiral 
returns, the committee says: “Wo 
will pureha«e tbe home if not another ■ 
dollar is received.; so that tbe question i© cents per p«< ¿«ge. 
now is whether the patriotic and gener- 1 
ous people of the countrv will permit the ' 
purchase of a horn*» at the nation’s ca|>- ' 
ital, fur the hero of Manila w ith $2U,u0b 
or |3<»,0 M).

The man who made a «ucveM of the 
most gigantic job of vaccination ever at* 
tempted, lhat of all the inhabitants of | 
Porto Rico, -Dr. Azel Ames—is in . 
Washington, 
ly of that island.

I is getting in fair shape, 
several handicaps on tbe country that 
need i in mediate correction. The gov
ernment in still top heavy and needs 
simplifying. The mistake has been 
made of trying to 
Spanish system of laws 
abreast 
policy, 
fit fur

' while it
{ a military government as quickly as pru* 
' dent by civil authority, the time isn’t 
' ri|»e vrt to do away with military rale 
Ion the island. Two things, however, 
should l»e donw at once. The Spanish 
money, n<»w in circulation there, should

1 Im* withdrawn, and replaced with Amer* 
ican currency, even if some loss resulted 
to our

I pre«»>ing nets I is the 
i tariff. The idea of 
duties l»etween this 
its possession , is au 
working grievous hardship on the peo* 
pie of Porto Rico A system of inter
nal revenue fairly kd jus ted ami honestly 
collected, will give to Porto R'co all the 
revenue it needs for the ex|»ense of ad* 
ministering the government."

A well known Washingtonian.who has 
returned from a trip 
up his opinion uf it

I is Americanized will 
settle in, and it isn’t

1 icanized fast until 
is declared regarding our intentions as

I to annexation.** The policy of the ad- 
I ministration is to carry out >h*etpre - 
sion «M congreee and give ( uba an inde- 
pender * government. The plans fur 

. taking a census of the island are now be- 
| ing pushed aud as soon as they are com
pleted, orders will be issued (or munivi 
pal elections all over the island. That 
is a« far as present pinna go, but it is ex- 
pected, of course, that a general election 
will *»un io1 low the municipal election.

will be pur-

YODR LIVER
out of or ! r if you have the symptoms 

le i on this chan. You ea* b*',nr*d 
the aid of Calomel, Blue Mass or 

They are minerals and are apt to 
»e blood. Why not add your name

. to the already law Hat of people curvi by 
10 hi m INI MVDYAM haa redi .

erw and II will cure yon. Hl DY A.V is the 
greatest vegetable remedy of the century and 

1 will relieve all the following symptoms :

HVDTAN can he Lad of al! druggists

POINTS OF WEAKNESS:
for

Sarah E. Buwen, of Peru, lad 
said:

“ For eighteen years I suffered 
with weakness peculiar to my sex. 
I could neither sleep nor eat well, 
and was reduced to a mere skele
ton My skin was muddy, my 
eyes heavy, and I was dizzy much 
of the time. Doctors prescribed 
for me without avail; medicine 
seemed todo me no good. I was at 
the brink of despair when a friend 
told me what Dr. Williams' Pink 
Pills for Pale People had accom
plished in a case similar to mine 
I bought a box and took them. I 
bought more and took them until 
I was well and strong. Dr. Wil
liams’ Pink Pills for Pale People 
brought me new life and I recom
mend them to every suffering 
woman. * *—From the Republican, 
Peru, Ind.

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills for Pale People 
contain, in a coudrnsed form, all the ele- 
menta ue«-ra«arv to give new life and rich
ness to the blood and restore shattered 
nerves. They are an unfailing specific for 
such diseases as locomotor ataxia, partial 

• -- V.,...» a.nng. ariatics. neural-

Dr. Williams Plnh Pills for Palo People oro never 
sold by the dozen or hundred, but always in pack 
age«. At all druggists or direct from the Dr Wil 
hams Medicine Company Schenectady, N V., 50 
cents per boi 6 boies 12 50

Noiice to Creditor».
In the county court of the state ct Ore- 1 

gon, for Josephine county.
I In tbe mat’er of the estate 1 Notice to l 
I of Abram Cole, deceased. ( Creditors, j 
I Notice is hereby given by the under-1 
I signed, administrator of the estate of | 
j Abram Cole, deceased, to ttie creditors 
of, and ail persons having claims against 

1 the said deceased, to exhibit them with 
. necessary vouchers, within six months 
* after the first publication of this notice, 
to the said administrator at the office of 
Abe Axtell, county judge, at Grants Pass, 
losepbine county, Oregon, or to me in 
person at my residence on Louse creek, 

! Josephine county, Oregon.
Mai bice Savage, 

Administrator of the estate 01 Abram
I Co e, desease J.
I Dated at Grants Pass Oregon. January 

31,1 a

1. BILIOUS HEAD
ACHE- RelUved by I 
HUDYAN.

3 3. JAUNDICE OF 
THE EYES KUD- 
YAN wi 
lowneu to disappear and 
the normal, healthy color 
to return.

4
FOETID BREATH.
HUDYAN will clear tbe 
tongue and make tbe 

breath pure and sweet.

5. TENDERNESS AND PAIN IN 
galvanize a defunct THE STOMACH. DUE TO INDIGES 

an I yoke it “ M -• •
with our prugretn«ive American i

1 he native« are by no means |
aelf government, av yet, and
ia alway« adviaible to «uper«ede ;

He talks very interesting* 
He said: “1’orto Rico 

but there are

¿overnment. The next most 
aboitobtnenl of tbe 
keeping up import 
country and any oi 
absurdity, and it is

to Cuba, tishr sum» 
“Not until Cuba 

it be worth while to 
going to be Amer*

some definite policy

SI -.M.MUN’S.

MM.MONS.
In tbe Circuit Court of the State of 

Oregon for the County of Josephine. 
Saiub J. Prilten,Plaintiff, ;

vs
The Jump-off-Joe Gold • 

Mining Company, a cor
poration, ItefenJant. J

To the Jump-off-Joe Gold Mining Com
pany, a corporation, defendant: 

of Oregon : 
ap|»ear and 
against you 
within six 

20ih day of 
3Í th»* fir^t publica* 

upon you ; and if

In the name of the State 
| You are hereby require*! to 
j answer tbe complaint li e«l 
I in the above entitled »nil 
j week8 from Thursday, the 

COATED JOMGUF. Julv ,!*•». tbe ■! * 
“ * *” tion ol thia s urn me

you fail 80, to answer fur want thereof 
the plaintiff Will apply to the Court fur 
the relief prayed for ta her complaint on 
file in said Court ami cause as follow?, 
to wit: Fur a judgment for the auin ol 
Two Thousand Dollars with interest

TION. HUDYAN
tha MMot bile, relieve the j.*ln «nd cause day of Ju.v. 1' ar- I iU- Mim cU One 

, Hundred and >• vcnG live 1>< Hara attorney
the food to be perfectly igc«tt . fees and for the co*’8 and disbureiuenta

H ENLARGEMENT or THE LIVE» •< ' ■-nu .l >r A i- r e lor. ver bsrrinu 
.v - .< n -»* ... land foreclosing tne defendant aid allHUDYAN

duce the liver to iu normal «i«e. ; from ali right, title, interest, claim arid
[equity of redemption of. in and to lhe 
following described premise», lowit: 
Tbe fvoutbwttt quarter ol Section Thirty- 
two in Township 34 South, Lange Five 
West ot tbe Willamette Meridian in the 
County of Josephine State of Oregon 
containing lt>) acres according to the 
United States survey thereof; (excepting 
the’cirom about two acres heretofore 
cuaveyed to the m*Ii«joI district; together 
with all and singular the water rights 
and privilege», water ditches and ditch 
right*, tenements, hereditaments and 
appurtenances thereto iucident, that 
ttie said described lands tiay bd 
•old under an order aud decree of the 

I Court by the Sheriff of Josephine County, 
[Oregon, according to law and the prac
tice of the Court and that the proceed!« 
of auch sale may be applied to th. pay
ments of the costs of such sale, the costs 
of said suit and the attornev fees herein 
ami the payment of the amount due the 
plaintiff and the overplus if any there be. 
paid to the defendant; that the plaintiff 
mav have judgment and execution 
against lhe defendant ior any deficiency 
there may be after applying lhe proc-eda 

uch »ale properly applicable to the 
pat merit of said j idguier it; that the 
plaintiff may become a purchaser at such 
safe, that rhe purchaser thereat mav be 
let into possession of said premises and 
upon the expiration of the period of re
demption the Sheriff of Joseph in« Count« 
make, execute ami deliver a deed to said 
premise» to the party legally entitled 
thereto; For fu<n other, further and 
different order and rehet in the premite« 
a* tu the 1 oiirl may seem vouitAt/»- tnii

BVDTAM will cure all the above wv 
tom» and make you well. Do not daisy 
longer. Go to your druggist at once and pro- 

l< 1 l» V \ \
p«< kugrs for >2^0. If your druggist does not 
► III l)M\ I I 'I-
F.DY 4OVIPAMV >«n Fr«n< - o, • a
If you «re not «Ati«fl*d with the effect«, re
turn tt- >11 1 > v tv
return your money. Remember that you can [ 
<«n- t the HVDYAX DOCTOR«
I II »1
call and fee them, or write, as you desire 
Addr.M

HUDYAN REMEDY COMPANY.
Car Stsekto« Market «nd Ellis Sts-.

How is Y «»ur U ife
Ha« she lost her beauty? If so, Con- 

tipation, Indigestion, Sick Headache 
are the principle causes. Kail’s Clover 
Root Tea has cured these ills for over 
half a centurv. Price 25 cte and 50 ct«. , 
Moncv refunded if results are not satis
factory,—W. F. Kremer. 10

Spokane Industrial Exposition.

Spokane is making preparations for a 
grand industrial exposition to t»e he'.d 
from October 3rd to October 17th.

Instead of the fruit fair, as formetlv ! 
given, the managers have enlarged the 
scope and the exposition will include 
stock, dairy and mining exhibits, and it 
is the intention of the managers to maks 
it the greatest annual fair yet held east 
of the Mississippi.

A SMALL SPOT
MAY BE CANCER

Druggtsla. 25c and 5»h\

In the Circuit Court of the State of 
Oregou for the Couuty of Joseph in«. 
Joseph Bollock, Flaintiff, )

vs.
Tbe Jump off Joe Gold

Mining Company,« cor* | 
pu ration, Defendant.)

To thu Jump off Ju« Gold Mining Corn 
pauy, a corporation, defendant: 
In the name of the Stale of Oregon: 

Yuu are hereby required to appear and 
al. j»er lhe coinpUiut tiled against you 
in the above «untied suit within six 
weeks from Thursday, the 20th day of 
July, the date ol the fi.’tl publica
tion oi this summon» upon you; and if 
you fail »0 to answer, lur want thereol 
lhe piaml ff will apply to the Court lur 
the rebel piayed fur 111 his complaint un 
tile in said Court and cause as follows,* 
to-wit: for a judgment fur the eurn ol 
1 wo lhuusand Three liuudred ltuilara, 
with interest lhertori al eitfhi |>er cent 
since the l»l «lay uf Julv, 1S90, and tbe 
eum ul l'au Hundred Dollars attorney 
fees, aud .or the coats and disbursements 
of ti e tuit; Fur a decree fureyer barring 
am! foreclosing the defendant and ail 
persons Haiming through or under it 
from all right title, interest, claim and 
equity of rule m pl ion of, in and to the 
fvilow ng described preinites. to-wit: 
I he Northeast quarter of the Southeast

-
west quarter uf Section tour and lhe 
Northwest quarter ol lhe Southwest 
quarter aud the Nuithweal quarter ol 
the Northeast quarter of Sec-*iun Four 
al 11 iownship 35 South, Range Five 
W «-st of the U illainelte Merhiiau in the 
County of Jusepbiue and Mate ul Oregon 
containing 2&0 acies according to the 
United Mates survey thereol; together 
with ail an 1 singular lhe waler rights 
and privileges, water ditches and ditch 
rights, tenements, hereditaments and 
appurtenances thereto mcideut; that the 
-ai<i fercribed lands may be sold under 
an ordtr and de ree of ttie Court by tbe 
.*Leriff of Josephine County, Oregon, ac
cording lo law an i the practice ot tlie 
Court, and that the proceeds of such 
sale may be applied to lhe pn) inent 
ot ttie costs of sum sale, the
*ostH of said suit and tbe attor- I
ney s fees herein and tbe pay ment of the 
amount due lhe plaintiff, and lhe over* 
p ub, il any there oe, paid to the deiend- 
anl, that lhe plaintiff may have judg
ment and execution against th« deiend- 
aut lor any deficiency there may be alter

fuymg the pruceeds of such sale prop- I 
eriy applicable to the payment uf «aid 
judgment, that lhe plaintiff may become 
a purviiaser at such sate, that the pur 
naser thereat p»ay tn* let into i»us»etM*ion ! 

-1 *aid premises and upon the expiration 
>1 the period of redemption the bherit!

losepbine County make, eXecub*and 
deliver a deed to maul premises to I hr 
party legally entitled thereto; Fur sucm 
oilier, ¡urther ami different ord* r and 
relief in the premise» aa lo the Court 
may seem equitable and just.

* ' ■ - * pebiMtMal under ai.d
virtue of an order of the Honorable 

Axteil, (. uunty Judge uf Josephine 
' yGnty, Oregon, made and dated lhe 
I. th day ol July, 1899, «herein it ie 
rdvr j that this summons »hall be pub 

I in the Kogi e Kivek Cui kiek once 
a week lur six ixmsecuUv« week».

A.C. Hovgh. 
Attorney lor Flaintiff,

Granta Fa»», Oregon,

— VIA THK —

Shasta Koute

k

— of the —

southern Pacific Company-
Ex ores« 

3uuth. j
7 (JO r.

j
7.45 a.m.

I
1—11» Leave Portland Dail'

S' MMOSl
Id the Circuit i 

Oietfoo tor tl.. < maiy< 
Dora A. Kelly.

l-iau.iit, | ' 
»». I

Cliar’.e» Alfred K.lly, (
1 -e'> 1

ToCharlca Alfred Kelly, 
In tbe narna oi th, 

You are hereby ,t
anewar the compHmt 
m «toe abo».- c-mn :
within •>» »-rn» I'uafhuJ 
:», a b, lew, tudani? 
lu-aliou ot <bi» euiiimoM, 
wj 10 appear and Uu^t 
plaint, then lor 
pla utitf «ill apply to 
the relief pray.4 fc.r in 
complaint on tile ia m, - 
Cauee, lo «it H>ra<inn.t 
iy dis.live lhe n.arrUft #)U,, 
fore exieimi between u* 
defendant, aud the aeir-iian 
of tbe eliilJ oi the plauuj tl 
ant, to the plaintiff.

1 lilk »uuimuns ia public., 
of Hon. H. K. Huiu, K, 
above entitled > art, iud.
,t J »cksouville. J *< Ki-oeCo^ 
on l tie 4th d»v of < :41m,

Auk Axtux, Anoriwy^i

HlMMOKi

In »he Circuit Coan d 
Oregon for th** County ui 
Jasper N Mure*, plaiutjf

Vf.
LowieJane Moiey, Defends« 
lo Lowie Jane Morey,

In the name of the Stsu <4 
You are hereby required u 
• nr«er the complaint 
iu the above ntitled amt » 
weeks from I'huriday, 
August, lS'.Hj, tbe date oi thek 
cation oi tbn* suuinicm ujxjci, 
you fail so to answer, Ur »*• 
lhe plaintiff will apply |»Ue(< 
dmee disvciving ti»« fi^k, 
mouy now existing betwretpiq 
delrUiUnl and lor ini cotta a* 
uirnis oi suit.

This tiimmons ia publish*,^ 
of an older of lhe Honorahtu 
County Judge of Jo-ephireCw 
gon, made an-l dated tbe 3; 
July, 189J, a herein it ordMai 
summons shall be publiti« 
Rout E Rl\ r K Cot XJEB user » 
six consecutive seeka.

A.C. H,. 
Attorney iorP 

Granta Vis

NOT1UE FURHJBL1U1

Land Office at Kusebtjqj
J<LI

Notice is hereby given tbsiq 
ing-named settler has filedm 
intention to make final pro/a 
of Ins claim, and mat »aidpnt 
made l»ei >re R. !.. H6rtlsu,c<M 
of Josephine county, Oregon,1 
Pass. Oregon, on August 5. J 
Benjamin I . Mvlick.biibiefij 
lor the b la of N A-14 NE 
NW »4 ni NE 4 Set.24 Tp :

Hu naines the following va 
prove hie continuous restdewi 
cultivation of eaid land, vu

J. H,Oroxton. of «»rants h 
G. M. Savage, of Granta Pm» i 
J Savage, of < nanti Pim. «I 
Frever, of GranG I’aM.Ore. '

PATEN
jCaveat«;. and < • . i'-.'larkiobsW» 
l'-1’ ■ Mc-ftf
’Ous Omer is Of s tc u S «»*!•• 
Jand we can se- ire '• nt I« leMMRf 
»remote from Wa . n.¡ T r
¡tion. W.- . ■ -Ut t 3
icharge. Our fe .c till pattai«
[A Pamphle’(cost of same in the U.S. ioti foref« 
»«nt free. Addre.««, 

C.A.SNOWd
Opp Patent Office WttniaG’t"

% •* * was

it irnri iflWM'

A FREE PATW
,'S rour awn ’ ’ ' ' .

scriber. On . 50 teats ajW

MS CALLS 
MAGAZINE
T
1

A LADIES' MAGAMI 
A çem : K- 1 I P,l’°
tssKn. - * «« ««*•*, ■
work.houwr, dh 
•erilM'o4aV. «'pi
Lsdy agents «a c4 Sen«"*—J 

Stylish. R ’haWs. Siffkij 
*Perfect-Fitting Paper P*-«*’»|

MS CALL
M BAZAR,
Pattern
•S No-Seam. AI’on io« 
jg Only to and K ea >»-
2» A«k for th<- r ; »■ «4

and town, or bv ra. tro»
: THE McCALL CM
5 11ms w«it ut» Si-, '•'X

l >uT

It
North

• ‘<’a. a
5 A)P. a
7 P. M.

Portland
Granta Pass 
Han F ran co

p at a: station- L-elween 
>aiem, Turner, Marion,

at.
LV.
LV.

M 
LT.

a ■‘••HO, .»l»nt>II,
11. "•'•»'-•■roee. langem,

■ larrHlmrir.Juni iiun Citv,
rm "••‘•an.l, an.l .11 MaUo¿> 

•Vhlaud indu»
Roeeberg Ma,| Deily

. t-v foriland
I kv. Alttany

Ivis.t DR. JORDAN'S ost.rj

fKJSEUM OF AHATOMYÍ

*
• F

C< J3PDAM 0 St ASES OF MEM •

*o«v a co ItBI St . S F d
C< A

8 3Ua. m.
Z. We. «

- p * cr ib.^'-ureMOST VIOLENT GASES HAVE
■bow, nodi« on to heal under ordm- 

IDDCADCn AT CIDCT A? *ry trmtment No one .»n t< .1 bow ta.n t • 
AriuAnCU Al llnd I Au will .level >p into Cancer of the w. r-t |v;. 

So many people die from Cancer »imply 1. 
ran* they do not know just what tbe dieea~' ie 

y they naturally turn themnelvee over to the doct. r- 
and are fore.-d to submit to a cruel and danger«" 

operation the only treatment which the doctor« know for Cancer The di~.w 
i romptly return«, however, and is even more violent and deatructive thnn 
lefore. Cancer 1« a deadly tx>M>n in the blond, and an operation, plaster < r 
«■lher »sternal treatment can neve no effect whatever upon it The cure r.u»t 
cotne front within—the last vestige of pv>ison ni'ist be era«licated

Mr. Wm Walpole, of Walshtown, 8. D , say*: • A 
little blotch ahout tne «ire of a pea came under my left 
eye. gradually growing larger, from which shooting'p&in« 
at intervals ran in all directions. 1 became greatly Manned 
and consulted a pxxi doctor, who pronounced it Camwr. 
and adriaed that it be cut out. but thia I could r> 4 ecn 
w-nt to. 1 read in my local paper of a cure effect«! by 
S S. 8.. and decided to try it. It acted like a charm the 
Cancer becoming at Act irritated, and then discharging 

'■ f T-ry freely. This gradually grew lees an i t'.en 
tir.ued altogether, leaving a «mall «cab which soon drofv- 
pci off and now only a healthy little ecar remains where 
what threatened to destroy my’ life once held full swav." 

lAwtively the only cure for Cancer ia Swift s Speciti, _

S. 8. S. FOR THE BLOOD
— be-ausa it is the only remedv which can go deep enough to reach the root off 
the disease and force it out ol the «»stem permanently. A «urgical operation 
d>» » n t reach the blood - the real seal ot tbe disease—because fAa biood ma 
n f fe nt ouvry Insist upon 3 A. S ; m<hwg can take its place.

S 8. S cures also any rase off Scrofula. Kcaema. Rheumatism Contagious 
R .1-1 t I. V . rs. -i rea, or any other form of bloj diaase Valuable 
N. ks~>n Canc< r and Blood I’iseasea will be mailed free to any addreaa by 
Bwiftbpoctoc i ifptiy, Atlanta. Georgia.
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arrived in Warhingtt n 
1 morrow be sworn in vs 

Every bodr »« ley tog 
Risdi, il any, l«'un<la-

From <»ur rrgulsr c 
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Secretary K« ot 
today* and will ti 
secretary of war 
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